The 2021 Maryland General Assembly Session is on the horizon!
Stay focused on clean energy and climate change regulations
being contemplated in the coming months.

Join Maryland Clean Energy Center (MCEC)
and special guest legislators for the

2021 POLICY WATCH WEBINAR SERIES
MCEC is hosting six virtual discussion sessions from January to April, 2021,
as part of our annual Policy Watch activities. Engaged stakeholders can
participate in any or all to better navigate through a legislative session facing unprecedented challenges for health
and safety, and economic revitalization. MCEC will monitor and report to the legislation that has the potential to
impact Maryland’s advanced energy economy, so you can respond.

Sessions will focus on:
Climate Action Strategies & Environmental Priorities
Leveraging Investment & Advancing Clean Energy Innovation
Response Strategies for the Minimum Order Price Rule (MOPR)
Transportation Electrification
Energy Efficiency for Equity & Inclusion
A Session Wrap-up Report of Clean Energy Sector Status Updates

NOW SEEKING SPONSORS!
We need your sponsorship to demonstrate the diversity and reach of the energy industry sector in Maryland to
policymakers! All sponsors will receive recognition via social media and event announcement emails as MCEC
promotes the series and individual sessions, in addition to the following benefits:
SERIES
SPONSOR
$2,500

BENEFITS

SESSION
SPONSOR
$1,000

Series recognition on marketing materials,
website, and overview slide for all series webinars

Logo Listing

Logo Listing

Logo included on session sponsor slide

Two selected webinars
& sponsor may provide
one content/
promotional slide

One selected
webinar

Sponsor may provide one article to be featured in
MCEC Currents newsletter and/or online

Yes

Scheduling assistance for one legislative rep
appointment

Yes

Yes

Legislative packet listing

Logo Listing

Complimentary event registrations

8 Series Passes

SESSION
SUPPORTER
$500

DONOR
$150

Logo Listing

Name Listing

Logo Listing

Logo Listing

Name Listing

6 Series Passes

4 Series Passes

2 Series Passes

Contact us now to reserve your brand placement!
Sabrina Bachman, MCEC’s Communications Director: sbachman@mdcleanenergy.org or 301-314-6066
The Maryland Clean Energy Center (MCEC) was created as an instrumentality of state by the Maryland General Assembly, in 2008,with an economic development mission to advance the adoption
of clean energy and energy efficiency products, services, and technologies. MCEC also supports innovation and technology deployment to help achieve state renewable energy generation, energy
conservation, and greenhouse gas emission reduction goals. MCEC uses statute enabled financing authority to leverage private capital investments and provide financing to assist residential,
commercial, municipal, and not-for-profit consumers.

www.mdcleanenergy.org/events/policywatch2021

